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SPEAKS TUESDAY—Roy Wilkins, Executive Director of 
the NAACP, will speak Tuesday night a t 7:15 in the Physics 
Amphitheater oil "Future Goals" of the NAACP." 

Rights Leader Speaks 
At Rice Next Tuesday 

Roy Wilkins, Executive Di 
rector of the National Associa-
tion fo r the Advancement of 

Senate To Seek 
Student Discount 
From Merchants 

By JOHN HAMILTON 
Thresher Staff Reporter 

The newly elected Student 
Senate set up a committee a t 
i ts meeting Tusday to ar range 
with local merchants f o r dis-
counts for Rice students. 

The plan calls for the sale of 
discount cards which will be 
honored f o r discounts by se-
lected restaurants , laundries, 
services and stores. The Senate 
will interview applicants for the 
head .of the committee Sunday. 

The new senators showed a 
dangerous fascination in Rob-
ert ' s Rules of Order and the 
f loor was more than once lit-
tered with motions. 

SA President Bill Broyles 
brought several important mat-
ters before the Senate a t this 
f i r s t meeting. Characteristic of 
the att i tude of the new Senate 
was Broyles' comment, "There 
will be few things happening on 
the Rice campus which will not 
be the concern of the Senate." 

Ten Dollar Fee 
The Senate decided to ask the 

regis t rar to set back by one 
week the deadline a t the begin-
ning of each semester by which 
course changes must be made in 
order to avoid the $10 course 
change fee. This will permit 
students to meet their profes-
sors, learn the size of the class 
and the course requirements, 
then change during the f i rs t 
week without penalty. 

The facul ty will be asked to 
continue the policy of allowing 
students to get their final 
grades early by leaving self-
addressed post cards with their 
professors. 

Needham Accepted 
Finley Edmonds, Election 

Committee chairman, reported 
tha t there was only one candi-
date, Ray Needham, in the spec-
ial election for Off-Campus Sen-
ator. The Senate envoked a by-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Notice of acceptance has been 
sent to 603 applicants fo r next 
year 's f reshman class, according 
to James B. Giles, Director of 
Admissions. Approximately 500 
enrollment are expected, includ-
ing the 121 early admissions 
students accepted in the winter. 

Those accepted have until 
May 3 to indicate a final choice 
and to submit their deposit. 

About 2,000 persons applied 
this year. This number is about 
400 less than last year's total, 
which was also lower than that 
of the year before. 

SAT's Unavailable 

Although there are no f ig-
ures available on the mean of 
the SAT scores of applicants, 
according to Mr. Giles, "there 
seemed to be fewer low scores 

than in previous years." F i f ty-
seven of those accepted are Mer-
it Scholars; this year 's f resh-
man class included 38. 

Approximately 20% were ad-
mitted f rom Houston and Har-
ris county, 50% f rom the rest of 
Texas, and 30% f rom out of 
state, including about a dozen 
f rom foreign countries. About 
25% are girls, a somewhat high-
er percentage than last year. 
Four Negroes have been accept-
ed. 

Approximately 40%> of those 
accepted were offered financial 
assistance of some kind. The 
University has $255,000 avail-
able for entering freshmen, but 
it is not known how many of-
fered assistance will enroll. Ten 
prize scholarships were award-

ed without regard to the stu-
dent's financial status. 

More Acceptance 
About 60 t ransfe rs have ap-

plied, of which 30 can be admit-
ted. No decision will be made 
concerning these until May. 

According to Dr. Giles, appli-
cants were not greatly deterred 
by the tuition costs, especially 
with Rice's "formidable scholar-
ship program." However, a 
greater percentage of appli-
cants above the actual number 
expected to enroll a t Rice were 
admitted than in the past. 

Applicants were f requent ly 
concerned about whether at tend-
ing Rice would force them to give 
up extra-curricular activities, 
Giles said. They also expressed 
concern about chances of admis-
sion to a good graduate school. 
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Colored People, will speak next 
Tuesday, April 27 at 7:15 pm in 
the Physics Amphitheater. 

Brought to the Rice campus 
by Wiess College, Wilkins will 
talk on "Future Goals of the 
NAACP" and will answer ques-
tions a f t e r his address. 

Jack Beaird, Wiess senior in 
charge of arrangements for the 
Negro leader's visit, said that 
until 7 pm seats in the Amphi-
theatre will be reserved for 
members of the Rice commun-
ity. 

Af te r 7, the doors will be open 
to anyone desiring to attend the 
lecture. 

Beaird also reported that Wil-
kins will arrive on Tuesday af-
ternoon to 'tape a program for 
KPRC-TV. 

Wilkins joined the staff of 
the NAACP in 1931 as Assist-
ant Executive Secretary and 
while fi l l ing that position was 
also editor of The Crisis, the 
monthly magazine which is the 
official organ of the NAACP. 

He was acting- Secretary of 
the NAACP from June 1," 1949, 
to May 31, 1950, during Walter 
White's leave of absence. From 
1950 until his election as Exec-
utive Director, Wilkins served 
as Administrator of the organi-
zation. 

Wilkins is a native of St. 
Louis, Missouri, and graduated 
f rom the University of Minne-
sota. 

Exam Policy 
The Student Senate has 

asked that students and fac-
ulty be reminded that faculty 
members may, at their dis-
cretion, reschedule individual 
examinations u p o n request 
f rom students who have an 
undue concentration of exami-
nations (three or more exami-
nations in four consecutive 
periods.) 

Such examinations are to be 
given during the examination 
period and preferably before 
the scheduled time of the class 
examination, if possible. 

Thompson Sees Moral, Practica 
Aspects Of Foreign Relations 

By EDWIN BURTON 
"Man is both grea ter and less 

than he imagines himself to be." 
That a nation's foreign policy 

is subject to similar moral con-
s t ra ints was the thesis of the 
f i rs t lecture by Kenneth W. 
Thompson, vice-president of the 
Rockefeller Foundation, in the 
1965 Rockwell Lecture Series 
Tuesday night. 

The i y ^ i t a b l e conflict be-
tween morali ty and practicality 
was the concern of Thomas Jef -

Communications Expert McLuhan 
Final Speaker Sn Lecture Series 

Professor Herbert Marshall 
McLuhan, Director of the Cen-
ter of Culture and Technology 
at the University of Toronto, 
will speak on "University as 
World Environment in the Elec-
tronics Age" on Monday, April 
26 in the Fondren Lecture 
Lounge a t 4 pm. 

Dr. McLuhan is the last 
speaker in the President's Lec-
ture Series for 1964-65. 

In addition to his address 
Monday, Professor McLuhan 
will speak in the Baker Forum 
Series on "Iconographies: Form 
In Communications Media" on 
Tuesday, April 27 at 6:45 pm in 
the Baker Lounge. 

A graduate ol. the University 
of Manitoba and' holder of a 
PhD f rom Cambridge, Dr. Mc-

Luhan is the author of The Gu-
terberg Galaxy: The Making of 
Typographic Man, which won 
the Canadian Governor-Gen-
eral's Award for critical prose 
in .1963. 

He has also written The Me-
chanical Bride: Folklore of In-
dustrial Man; Understanding 
Media; and, with E. S. Carpen-
ter, Explorations In Communi-
cations. He also edits Explora-
tions magazine. 

In 1953-55 Dr. McLuhan was 
chairman of the Ford Founda-
tion Seminar on Culture, and" 
Communication, and in 1959-60 
he was the Director of the Me-
dia Project for the National As-
sociation of Educational Broad-
casters and the U. S. Office of 
Education. 

ferson, according to Thompson, 
in view of Jefferson 's changing 
views towards French expansion 
on the European continent 

Isolationism was a natural 
outgrowth of national security 
considerations, morality provid-
ing a useful grounds for such 
a policy. By the mid-twentieth 
century, Thompson reasoned, an 
internationalist view of foreign 
policy could be easily recon-
ciled with questions of morality 
and national security. 

'Tempered Idealism' 
Thompson cited four basic, 

approaches to foreign policy. 
M o r a l absolutism, cynicism, 
" F r e n c. h rationalism," and 
"principle tempered by re 
strain!" were cited as the prin-
ciple approaches to foreign 
policy. 

"Idealism tempered witii r.-.i-
ism" and "democracy enriclied 
by pragmat ism" were the guide-
lines which best characterized 
the Anglo-American approach. 
The evolution of this approacn, 
enlightened by mutual depend-
ence, has brought mntunV* to 
Anglo-American policy without 
loss of principle. 

D i m en s ions Chan ge 
"The Changing Dimension-

of Politics and Morality" was 
the subject of Thompson's sec-
ond lecture in the series. Tlv 
impact of national life implies 

(Continued on I'age 5) 

Players To Stage 'Winter's Tale' 
The Rice Players are fea tur -

ing "The Winters Tale" as their 
annual Shakespeare production 
and last production of the year. 
The play will be staged, along 
with an accompanying ar t ex-
hibit, f rom April 29 through 
May 3 a t eight o'clock and May 
4 at 8:30 in Hamman Hall. 

Featured in the cast are John 
Harr is as Leontes, Barbara 
Clark as Pauline, Mike Cooper 
as Polixenes, Beverly Wehking 
as Hermione, Tracy Clark as 
Perdita, John Epstein as Flori-
zel, Dennisi Kear as Camillo, and 
Bob Loewenstein as Autolycus. 
Dr. Neil Havens will direct. 

4 Also taking roles in the Play-
er production are Tom Davis, 

Fred Roberts, Joe Parsons, Clint 
Goodson, Bill Wheatley, Jeff 
Lewis, Anita Frost, Ida Abram-
owitz, Shirley Longacre, Bob 
Stout, Chuck Marstrand, Bill 
Lorimer, and Mavis Atkinson. 

Boy and Bear 
But the "real s ta rs" of the 

show this year will be Dr. John 
Velz in the role of "the bear" 
and ten-year-old Aron Cote as 
Mamillius. 

Dr. Velz was, as of Wednes-
day, still a bit worried about 
his lines (which consist of pure 
gut teral roars and grunts'.) and 
made this point clear by quoting 
f rom a similar situation which 
Shakespeare conceived in "A 
Midsummer Night 's Dream." 

Young Aron Cole is the most 
veteran Player in the cast. He 
appeared in his f i r s t Player pro-
duction at the age of eighteen 
months. This production was 
also the f i rs t Mr. Havens di-
rected while he was still a stu-
dent a t Rice and Player Co-
ordinator. 

Multi-Play Set 

The set of "The Winter 's 
Tale" was designed by Mr. 
Havens to serve fo r several 
years and several productions 
with only minor alterations. 
According to Havens, it defies 
accurate labeling as to style. 
"I t ' s obviously a Shakespearean 

(Continued on Page 7) 
PLAYERS' PRODUCTION 
Dr. John Velz as the Bear 



Catalogue lists new university controls 
By ROBERT WATSON 

Thresher St|if Reporter 
A few added paragraphs in 

next year's edition of Rice Uni-
versity's catalogue, "General 
Announcements," have already 
attracted the attention of Rice 
students. These additions have 
been interpreted as defining the 
university's view of the relation 
between students and university 
authorities. 

The added paragraphs were 
read into the minutes of the 
Student Senate meeting Tues-
day evening. The Senate expects 

to consider at its next meeting 
a reply to this explicit state-
ment of university policy. 

The Student Life section be-
gins with the following para-
graphs, under the heading "Stu-
dent Responsibility": 

"Rice University as a matter 
of educational policy encourages 
student self-government and 
self-discipline within the frame-
work of the general objectives 
of the University. 

"It assumes that the students, 
having voluntarily enrolled, are 
in accord with its objectives 

and philosophy and that they 
will abide by its regulations and 
accepted practices. 

"Each memiber of the Univer-
sity community is expected to 
govern his conduct by standards 
of good taste and ethical judge-
ment and to exercise his respon-
sibility as a member of the com-
munity even when these stand-
ards are disregarded by others. 

"All resident students are 
held responsible for the ob-
servance of the residential col-
lege regulations in addition to 
the general regulations apply-
ing to all students. The Univer-
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Each year brings a few changes to the 
University. Some things get bigger, some 
get better. The new "General Announce-
ments," Rice's catalogue has become big-
ger. 

A new section has appeared in the por-
tion of the catalogue dealing with "Stu-
dent Life." Entitled "Student Responsi-
bility," it has among other things, the 
following to say: '* 

"It (Rice University) assumes that the 
students, having voluntarily enrolled, are 
in accord with its objectives and phil-
osophy and that they will abide by its 
regulations and accepted practices . . . . 

"The University reserves the right to 
require the withdrawals of any student 
whose conduct is considered detrimental 
to best interests of the University." 

This last phrase has inspired the most 
indignation among a good number of stu-
dents. And rightfully so. For even though 
the University must retain the right to 
determine who is enrolled in its curricu-
lum, its public pronouncement seems more 
an ill-disguised threat than any concrete 
contribution toward a description of "stu-
dent responsibility." 

In fact, with this'clause, the University 

seems to be erecting for itself an efficient 
defense against whatever particularly vio-
lent or unusual nonconformism might be 
its students. 

The defense is a tragic waste. If the 
University really cares about promoting 
student responsibility, it is making a 
wrong turn in brandishing expulsion over 
the heads of its students. 

The f irst excerpt quoted above provides 
equal grounds for concern about the Uni-
versity's public view of its students.' Is 
there really any way for an enrolling 
freshman to be aware of the objectives 
and philosophy of the University and all 
their ramifications? And if the student 
finds himself not in accord with these 
same objectives and philosophy is his only 
recourse to find another school? 

We hope not. 

The idea of a university must embody 
as a f irst principle a dedication to free 
inquiry, to open examination. With this as 
a premise, the University can scarcely af-
ford to intimidate its students into docile 
compliance with a given set of philoso-
phies, objectives, regulations, and accepted 
practices. J WD 

0paotK<yte&; KJo-actcwict jk£a*t 6icCctce& 
* We should have said it in the last 

Thresher, but we would like to add our 
tardy approval to the faculty action in 
reducing the sophomore S-E course load to 
five and in eliminating year courses from 
the curriculum. We can see little but good 
coming from both of these changes. 

* Mr. Ballinger, the free-lance artist 
stationed in the RMC until Saturday has 
an interesting theory about how to guide 
space ships with magnets. A self-ap-
pointed professor of Magnestronomy, he 
charges nothing for conversation and we 
enjoyed our chat with him. 

* In a kindergarten through third 
grade public school in Garden City, N.Y., 
the students participate in an independent 
reading program. Proceeding at his own 
rate, according to the principal, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Valquez, the child is able to develop 
his own interests and concentrate in what 
most pleases him. Some finish 500 books 
by the third grade. 

sity likewise has a proper con-
cern with any behavior on or 
off campus which may bring 
discredit to the individual or to 
the University. 

"Individual or collective en-
terprises off the campus which 
use the name of the University 
require the approval of Univer-
sity authorities. 

"The University reserves the 
right to require the withdrawal 
of any student whose conduct is 
considered detrimental to the 
best interests of the Univer-
sity." 

The last sentence has caused 
most of the controversy. 

The following sentences have 
been added to the subdivision 
on the residential colleges: 

"The masters of the colleges 
have direct responsibility for all 
aspects of student life in their 
respective colleges. They are 
particularly responsible for 
stimulating intellectual and cul-
tural interests, for encouraging 
student self-discipline and good 
behavior, and for the develop-
ment of effective student gov-
ernment within the colleges. 

"In the women's colleges the 
Dean of Women, assisted by the 

Resident Supervisors, has a pri-
mary role in. personal counseling 
and discipline.' Other members 
of the faculty are selected by 
the Masters, with the advice of 
the members of the colleges, as 
resident and nonresident Asso-
ciates to assist the Masters in 
carrying out their reponsibil-
ities." 

A paragraph on discipline, ap-
pended to the one on "Student 
Government," reads as follows: 

"Most disciplinary offenses 
are tried in student courts. The 
Honor Council, as noted above, 
administers the honor system 
and conducts hearings and trials 
for offenses against it. Each 
college has a court which en-
forces college and University 
regulations among its mem-
bers. 

"An Inter-College Court has 
authority over offenses by stu-
dent organizations and may act 
upon request in matters of an 
all-school n a t u r e involving 
members of more than one col-
lege. 

"The University administra-
tion retains ultimate authority 
and responsibility in all mat-
ters of discipline." 

THRESHING-IT-OUT 

Pfeiffer Rebuts 'Half A Loaf' Stand 

Mrs. Valquez does not concentrate on 
any one method of teaching. Instead she 
employs over 25, likes to lead the children 
into discovery without the "brutal onus 
of grouping." • 

If it works for 6-year-olds, why wouldn't 
it work for college students? Dr. Wood-
ward thinks it woulc}. 

* We wandered down to the gym one 
evening recently and found the doors 
locked, but bearing a notice that the gym 
will be open only on Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights. Hopefully this policy was only 
in effect during the spring vacation. 

* Houston temperature and humidity 
are rising rapidly together. Lovett Hall 
is air conditioned; the RMC is air condi-
tioned ; all the classroom buildings are air 
conditioned; Jones College is air condi-
tioned; Brown College is air conditioned. 
Baker, Hanszen, Wiess, and Will Rice in-
habitants it would seem have a legiti-
mate gripe. 

Sir:—Your recent editorial en-
titled C O L L E G E RULES: 
HALF A LOAF raises some 
crucial questions concerning the 
foundations for self discipline. 
Thorough discussion and clear 
thinking on these matters is 
necessary if students are going 
to be able to govern themselves 
successfully (let alone be per-
mitted to do so). I hope the fol-
lowing remarks might stimulate 
and contribute tp the much need-. 
ed discussion. 

You complain that student 
leaders "appear to be more con-
cerned with presenting a pose of 
responsibility to the adminis-
tration than with recognizing . 
the individual maturity and re-
sponsibility of the college mem-
bers." 

The latter alternative, taken 
as a goal,'seems to reveal an 
evaluation of human nature that 
would have been widely ap-
plauded in nineteenth century 
liberal thought but which is 
hardly tenable in the middle of 
the twentieth century. 

Express Confidence 
I have, on many occasions, ex-

pressed both appreciation and 
confidence in the large measure 
of maturity and responsibility 
of our students in a variety of 
situations. I have seen them rise 
to the challenge of responsible 
action in an admirable fashion. 

But it is precisely when stu-
dents (or members of any other 
group) are deliberately and self-
consciously trying as a group to 
act responsibly that I have full 
confidence in them. Even when 
individual students act in a most 
honorable manner in difficult 
situations, one must be aware 
that they are also capable of acts 
which at best are carelessly ir-
responsible or at worst are cal-
culated violations of standards 
and trusts that normally would 
be valued highly. 

These flaws in human nature 
are so well known that I hope 
they need no documentation 
here. And any ordering of our 
life as a community must take 
full account of these weak-
nesses. 

Maturity Is Relative 
When idealizing the maturity 

of our students, one should un-
derstand that maturity is a 
relative (and sometimes vari-
able) matter. Most of our stu-

dents are more mature—intel-
lectually and socially — than 
others of their age. This pre-
sents a challenge to Rice to pro-
vide the educational experiences 
that will yield the greatest de-
gree of increased maturity for 
each student. 

But I submit that this will not 
be achieved by supposing there 
is no problem—that our stu-
dents have "arrived" and must 
simply be honored for and al-
lowed to demonstrate their ma-
turity. 

I sometimes get the impres-
sion that many people at Rice 
suppose the ideal life to be one 
free from external "frames of 
reference." It is generally rec-
ognized that one of t he^ igns 
of maturity is a relative free-
dom from the need for external 
discipline. But this freedom is 
never absolute. 

Submit Wisely 
An equally sure sign of ma-

turity, it seems to me, is to be 
found in the kinds of discipline 
to which one voluntarily sub-
mits himself for his own and 
the community good. 

In these terms, I find the ac-
tions of the Wiess College study 
group both responsible and 
sound in their attempts to find 
a pattern to which the members 
of the College could wisely and 
willingly submit themselves. 
Whether they have succeeded in 
finding the optimum pattern is 
certainly open to discussion. 

And these patterns, even after 
acceptance by the College, must 
be open to further examination. 
But there must 'be some pat-
terns and they must be reason-
ably enforced — preferably by 
those who live within them, un-
derstand the problems involved, 
have a personal concern for the 
individuals involved, and are 
committed to the goals which # 

the patterns are resigned t o 
serve. 

Make Demands 
To take the behavior of the 

individual out of the category of 
the concern of the College com-
munity is to overlook a funda-
mental point. Consider, foy ex-
ample, the matter of hours for 
open house. When an individual 
student at Wiess has a female 
visitor, he makes certain de-
mands upon the behavior of 

(Contiftued on Page 5) 
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SIGHTS AND SOUNDS 

Stanley with some April rain 
Stident-Facvlty Forum Scheduled 
To Discuss University Structure 

By STEVE THORPE 
- Ah! Spring is in the air! Isn't 

i t all wonderful? The flowers 
are flowering, the buds are bud-
ding, the birds are birding—and 
lo! The bees are being! Ah! As 
we said before. Spring! 

Now, every year poets, pro-
fessors, and other knowledgable 
sorts search out that symptom, 
that shred of evidence which 
truly marks the season of re-
birth — that essense of spring. 
Happily we are proud to report 
it has been found! 

Yes. 
Spring is that heavenly time 

of year when that movie which 
can win awards all over the 
world and which you heard 
about over the academy awards 
show and which has been show-
ing for weeks in Podunk, Mis-
sissippi, finally gets to Hous-
ton. 

Isn't nature grand ? Don't you 
feel honored to live in such a 
cultural Mecca. 

Here At Last 
No, the show I'm talking 

about is not "Zobra the Greek." 
(They are waiting until 1970 to 
release that one in Houston, I 
suppose). No — "Seance on a 
Wet Afternoon" has finally 
brought what is perhaps the 
finest acting job given by an 
actress in the past ten years to 
Houston. 

Currently showing at the Del-
man (as par t of a horrible 
double feature with "Lillies of 

Sounds 
By JOHN HAMILTON 

The Houston premiere per-
formance of Bela Bartok's 
"Music for Strings, Percussion 
and Celesta" by the Houston 
C h a m b e r Orchestra Society 
Tuesday evening in Hamman 
Hall was an occasion worth 
waiting for. 

The work was composed in 
1937, but Houston has been 
waiting for an orchestra dis-
ciplined and daring enough to 
perform it. The Chamber Or-
chestra and Maestro Charles 
Rosekrans proved themselves 
equal to the very challenging 
composition. 

Scored for two string sections, 
piano, harp, xylophone, celesta, 
tympani and drums, the work 
requires exacting playing and 
close timing as, for example, in 
the f i rs t movement the or-
chestra pursues the theme in a 
fugue among the eight string 
parts. 

The work is rife with strong 
rhythmic outbursts, captivating 
themes and disturbing and 
haunting discords which keep 
the audience nearly on .the edge 
of their seats as the harmonies 
seem to totter on the brink of 
cacophony. 

the Field"), "Seance" represents 
a triumph for Kim Stanley, and, 
consequently, ranks as a very 
good movie on the whole. 

The plot ia fascinating in it-
self. A demented "Medium" 
(Kim Stanley) and her weak-
willed husband (Richard Atten-
borough) decide to kidnap a 
child and then magically reveal 
where the child can be found, 
thus enhancing the Medium's 
reputation. 

Praise For Stanley 
The complicated twists and 

turns of this plan make for 
s o m e magnificently exciting 
scenes in London subways and 
back alleys and such — and all 
this is enhanced by what can 
only be termed excellent film 
editing. 

But, as I said before, the 
triumph is all Kim Stanley's. 
Every movement, every breath, 
every word of her performance 
was perfectly timed and execut-
ed. There was more than emo-
tion in her portrayal; for a rare 
instance on screen, there was 
true life. 

Cast Medicore 
As for the rest of the cast— 

well, Attenborough was ad-
equate, and his makeup perfect 
(especially his completely false 
nose). The man and woman who 
played the parents of the kid-
napped child were good in cer-
tain fleeting moments, but were, 
for the most part, "thumping-

Spirited Music 
Close to the "Music for 

Strings, Percussion and Celesta" 
as the highlight of the evening 
was the accomplished Houston 
violinist, Fredell Lack's per-
formance of the Vivaldi Concerti 
"Spring" and "Summer" f rom 
"The Seasons." 

Miss Lack's technique and 
tone were, as always, excellent. 
But, in. addition, her perform-
ance infused the programic con-
certi with a spirit and excite-
ment which brought out the 
reasons why they are favorites 
of the chamber repetoire. 

Also very enjoyable was the 
Mozart Symphony No. 36, the 
"Linz." Again the performance, 
under Mr. Rosekrans, brought 
an excitement to the music 
which should belie the dull re-
putation of chamber music. 

Free Concerts 

The Houston Chamber Or-
chestra Society is a subscription 
concert series, but in return for 
the use of Hamman Hall, which 
is, incidentally, a excellent 
auditorium for chamber music, 
the society is happy to admit 
Rice students and faculty with-
out charge. 

ITE OFFERS $ $ TO 
WORK In EUROPE 
Switzerland—The International Travel Establishment of Switz-
erland is offering a do-it-yourself summer in Europe that not 
only saves hundreds of dollars, but actually makes a trip to 
Europe possible for less than $100, including transatlantic 
transportation. Complete details, including a large selection 
of jobs in Europe, instructions and money saving tips may be 
obtained by writing to Dept. 9, ITE, 68 Herrengasse, Vaduz. 
Liechtenstein (Switzerland). Send $2 for the material, han-
dling and overseas airmail postage. 

ly" miscasts and horribly affect-
ed. 

The child was child-like, which 
is something of a marvel in it-
self, but she had very little to 
do, so you ended up wanting to 
see more of her. 

On the whole, then, the sup-
porting cast was definitely 
mediocre. But Stanley makes 
the show worthwhile and the 
technical aspects are brilliant. 

It finally got here. Go quick-
ly, before it leaves. Thank God 
at least there's spring — even 
in Houston. 

# * * 

Just a note in passing—Con-
gratulations German D r a m a 
Club! This reviewer didn't un-
derstand a word of your pro-
duction, "Scherz, Satire, Ironie 
und Tiefere Bedeutung," but 
theatrical excellence, true show-
manship, and bundles of fun 
came out "uber alles." Special 
laurels to Dr. Brockmann, the 
director, and to Dr. Milburn, 
the musical arranger and lyric 
writer as well as the whole cast 
for an admirable job. 

Good luck to cast and crew in 
your performance at UT in 
Austin Saturday. We hope to 
see more of you. 

The newly-organized student 
faculty forum has scheduled an 
open meeting next week to dis-
cuss recent developments and 
proposals in the area of Univer-
sity organization. 

The meeting will be held Wed-
nesday, April 28, at 4 pm in th! 
F o n d r e n Library Lecture 
Lounge. 

FDR Biographer 
Speaks Monday 

Professor F r a n k Freidel, 
noted historian in the field of 
twentieth century American his-
tory and Roosevelt scholar, will 
speak on "Roosevelt in Retro-
spect" at 8 pm Monday, April 
26, in the Fondren Lecture 
Lounge. 

Mr. Freidel, who is a t Har-
vard University, is best known 
for his monumental biography 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt, three 
volumes of which have already 
appeared. He is also the author 
of "Splendid Little War" and 
"Over There" and the editor of 
"The Golden Age of American 
History." 

Mr. Freidel's lecture is spon-
sored by the Department of His-
tory and Political Science. 

According to students active 
in the organization the meeting 
next week is an example of the 

- Forum's attempt to facilitate 
• discussion of current University 
problems among faculty and 
students. 

They explained that the For-
um represents and invites to its 
meetings all members of the 
academic community and does 
not intend to take a position on 
the questions discussed. 

Wednesday's meeting will be 
the third in a sex-ies initiated by 
a group of students and faculty 
interested in these poses. Hav-
ing solicited opinion as to the 
usefulness and practicality of 
such an organization, the Forum 
will begin next week what is 
hoped will be a regular series 
of open discussions on the sub-
stantive issues of University 
policy. 

Following a brief summary of 
recent proposals for educational 
innovation, the meeting will be-
come an open forum for the dis-
cussion of these matters. 

A series of documents rele-
vant to the question will be 
placed on reserve in the library 
early next week. 

Jones focuses on individuals 
By CHRIS KELLER 

Jones College President, 1964-65 
What does "the College Sys-

tem" mean? Freshman Year I 
asked that question of myself 
and of others over and over 
again. The answers I heard were 
f a r from satisfactory, and I set 
myself the task of discovering 
an answer which would be sat-
isfactory to me. 

Three years later, having par-
ticipated actively in my own 
college government, f i rs t on the 
Residence Committee, then as 
College Treasurer, and finally 
as Collge President, I am still 
searching. 

My experience in Jones Col-
lege has guided my thinking 
along certain " lines, however, 
and I think the overall goal of 
Jones incorporates the most 
complete college system ideol-
ogy which has developed on the 
Rice campus in the eight years 
of the Colleges' existence. 

Centers On Individual 
This goal centers on concern 

for the individual college mem-
ber—concern not only for her 
intellectual, cultural and social 
growth, but also for her per-
sonal development and adjust-
ment to the world she must 
face. Idealistic? Perhaps. A 
waste of time, or a meaningless 
experience? Never! 

Speaker programs, seminars, 
study groups, a chorus, a col-
lege library, social affairs, all 
these activities and many more 
are important aspects of college 

life. But none of these activities, 
fulfill her potential. 

A concerted effort on the 
part of those girls directly in-
volved in college government 
and the freshman guidance pro-
gram to listen, advise, gently 
prod or just provide a shoulder 
to cry on can help these indi-
viduals. 

In the past few years, Jones 
College has tried increasingly 
to help its members in this way. 
Last spring the officers and 
Senior Advisers met three times 
with Dr. Fraser, a psychiatrist 
available to Rice students for 
consultation, in order to better 
understand the myriad problems 
and pressures to which the stu-
dent is exposed. 

Better Equipped 
With this preparation, we fel t 

better equipped to cope with 
these problems when they arose. 
The greatest contribution that 
I feel we have made to the col-
lege this year has been through 
our growing awarness and ef-
forts to help in these areas. 

Similarly, I feel the greatest 
of themselves, can aid the con-
fused, bewildered student, fresh-
man or senior, struggling to 
find her place in society and to 
contribution that Jones College 
can make to the University as a 
whole, particularly the other 
colleges, is to disseminate this 
attitude to them. All the pro-
grams, speakers, and social ac-
tivities in the world are worth-
less, if the individual feels she 

cannot cope with the problems 
of her personal world. 

Moreover, no experience can 
equal the satisfaction one feels 
having contributed ever so little 
to the personal development of 
another. 

Finally, after four years of 
experience, it seems to me that 
th eessence of the college sys-
tm is providing th opportun-
ity and the understanding which 
enable the individual to know 
himself. Jones has not fully re-
alized this goal, but the steps 
that we have taken have enabled 
us to move further along toward 
fulfillment, in my estimation, 
than have the other colleges. 

ARE YOU 
AMBITIOUS ENOUGH 

TO EARN 
$15-20,000/ vr 
QUICKLY? 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Young, very progressive company wants 
to fur ther progress by retaining an 
ambitious and profit-minded salesman 
to take over an extremely lucrative 
sales terri tory from one of our re-
t i r ing salesmen. Successful fu tu re 
assured through our highly profitable 
product lines, which are sold on a 
high-volume wholeshale basis only. 
In exchange for hard work, we offer 
a f ine salary (-$6-10M to s t a r t ) , com-
pany car, expense account plus the 
highest commissions in the industry. 
Now do you see why this is a ra re 
opportunity? If you agree with us, and, 
if you have a collegc degree or expect 
to graduate this June, please go to 
your college Placement Office today 
and inquire about this wonderful sales 
opportunity at 

MONARCH PRESS. Inc. 

The ideal 
Association 

You and 
University 

Your Neighbor 
in the Village 

mmm 
A N D L O A N - A S S O C I A T I O N 
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Johnson Appoints 
Pitzer And Brown 
To Advisory Posts 

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
has appointed two Rice Univer-
sity Officials to important gov-
ernment committees. 

Dr. Kenneth S. Pitzer, Pres i -
dent of Rice University, has 
been appointed a member of the 
President's Science Advisory 
Committee. 

H e is one of f ive new m e m -
be r s on th i s commit tee of dis t in-
guished sc ient i s t s and engi-
neers , which t h e P res iden t said 
h a s been of g r e a t service to 
him in i den t i fy ing " m a j o r new 
oppor tun i t i es to p u t science and 
technology to work f o r the gen-
era l w e l f a r e " and m a k i n g 
"sound j u d g m e n t s on the gov-
e r n m e n t ' s m a j o r research and 
development e f f o r t s . " 

Mr. George II. Brown, chair-
m a n of the board of Brown & 
Boot , Inc., and cha i rman of the 
Rice Univers i ty Board of Trus-
tees, has been appoin ted by 
Pres ident Johnson to a special 
commit tee on United S ta tes 
t r ade re la t ions wi th E a s t e r n 
E u r o p e and the USSR. 

The commit tee of twelve lead-
ing industrial ists ' and business 
advisors will s tudy the pos-
sibili t ies and implicat ions of in-
c reas ing peaceful t r ade with the 
Communis ' bloc nat ions and 
m a k e recommendations: to the 
Pres ident . 

d. 

***• •• 

ies 
Exhibited For Festival 

IT L E A K S — T h e Wiess College . pat io, which w a s a lmost 
f inished a t the beginning of thi sweek, is now being par t ia l ly 
demolished. The w a t e r main into Wiess s p r u n g a leak Monday. 

It could only be reached f o r r epa i r s by removing one edge 
of the patio. 

The Rice Playei*s, in con-
junction with their annual 
Shakespeare fest ival will pres-
ent an exhibit of thirty-nine 
sculptures depicting "Shakes-
peare's Heroines" in Hamman 
Hall from April 29 until May 
12. Also in the exhibit are three 
s tage sett ings in impressionistic 
shadow-box forms and a l ife-
size bust of the Bard himself. 

These a re the works: of Clarice 
Lindahl De Hopps , noted Mexi-
can a r t i s t , who s igns h e r 
"scu lp tured ske tches" a s "Lin-
dahl ." The a labas te r - l ike f i g u r e s 
of Pe rd i t a , Ju l ie t , a n d the i r com-
panion heroines a r e f r o m e igh t 
to f i f t e e n inched h igh . 

A l though Mrs. De Hopps 
livfcs, works , and exhibi ts p r i -
mar i l y in Mexico, she is a na t ive 
Amer ican , and has her t r a i n i n g 
f r o m p r imar i l y w e s t e r n schools, 
including Oregon S t a t e College. 

H e r collection of Shakes-
peare's; heroines took over two 
y e a r s of ac tual work in the 
stiudio, as well a s a l a r g e 
a m o u n t of outside research . 

Imag ina t ive Des igns 
The f i g u r e s a re fo rmed in; a 

mixed medium of p las te r , ce-
ment , clay, a polyvinyl ace ta t e 

THE GREENER GRASS -. 

U.S. Colleges: Radcliffe College v. BSEIU Local 254 

COLLEGIATE 
CLEANERS 

T U X E D O R E N T A L S 

2430 R I C E JA 3-5887 

South Main B a r b e r Shop 
Open Moil.-Sat. 

Monday Special To 
Rice S tuden t s 

All H a i r Cuts—$1.25 
Ci2h S. Main J A 8-8118 

Texas Tech: In a r a r e agree-
ment between Tech and the Lub-
bock Police Depa r tmen t , Tech 
s tuden ts who commit f i r s t of-
f ense misdemeanors a re given 
"second chances." Ins tead of be-
ing booked and e i ther pos t ing 
bond or spending t h a t n i g h t in 
jail , the s tuden t is released in 
the custody of the Dean of Men 
Lewis Jones . 

. When both r e a p p e a r in court , 

the judge f ines the s tudent , t hen 

suspends the f ine Tor six months 

ONE'S A MEAL 
Brooks System Sandwich Shops 
Fine Food For Everyone 

2520 Amherst 9307 Stella Link 
IN THE VILLAGE IN STELLA LINK CENTER 
2128 Portsmouth 5422 Richmond Rd. 

9017 So. Main 

r 

dur ing which t ime the s tudent is 
given a chance to go s t r a igh t . 
Dean Jones says t h a t t he rela-
t ionship h a s worked out well a t 
Tech. " I unde r s t and , " he says , 
" t h a t some schools a r e cons tan t -
ly a t odds w i th police depa r t -
men t s . "—and ; the LCB's . 

ORAL FIXATIONS 

Reed College: Reed s tuden t 
Rob MacGregor in a l e t t e r to t h e 
Reed 'College Quest has pro-
posed a solution f o r all those 
concerned wi th d ive r t ing the i r 
oral f i xa t ions to some subst i -
tu t e act ivi ty . MacGregor sug-
ges t s Beef J e rky . J e r k y is rec-
ommended because " i t rel ieves 
1. aggress ive tendencies because 
the mea t can be r ipped or je rked 
to shreds ; 2.. masochist ic f i n g e r -
nail b i t ing and o ther oral f i xa -
t ions because it can be held and 
chewed on f o r at least half an 
hour (or longer if the psychotic 
is also cheap) ; 3. loneliness be-
cause of the obvious symbolic 
n a t u r e of dried up mea t ; 4. schi-
zophren ia because everybody 
w a n t s a piece of your mea t . " 

Thanks to the 
TSO STUDENT BUDGET PLAN... 

You too can wear contact lenses 
of unsurpassed quality 

This Student Budget Plan is designed 
exclusively for those who may want to 
be f i t ted with contact lenses, but can-
not pay the entire $65.00 at one time. 
Famous TSO M ic ro -S igh t Con tac t 
Lenses can be obtained on an easy-to-
pay special Student Budget Plan. Only 
fifteen dollars down and just ' ten dol-
lars a month for the next five months 
is all you pay. No interest, no carrying 
charges. This is in keeping with the 
long standing TSO policy of convenient 
credit at no extra cost. This most 
reasonable cost includes your profes-
sional eye examination and f i t t ing by a 
TSO Doctor of Optometry. If you're 
contemplating contact lenses visit the 
TSO office near you. 

In The Village — 2515 University 
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TYPEWRITER 
SHOP INC. 

DROMGOOLE'S 
In the Village 

Typewriters . Calculators 
Adding Machines . Repairs 

Rentals . Sales 

J A 2-4323 2482 Bolsover 

NEAR POST OFFICE 

Besides these obvious g r a t i f i -
cations, J e r k y also ass i s t s 
we igh t - reducers ( two pieces f o r 
lunch) and budge t e r s ( ten cents 
apiece) . To top it all o f f , J e r k y 
is good f o r the g u m s ! All those 
t h r ea t ened by sexual anxiet ies , 
loneliness, pe r sona l i ty dis inte-
gra t ions , or psychot ic t enden-
cies, don ' t despa i r ye t ; t he r e ' s 
a lways Beef J e r k y . 

MAIDS DON'T WORK 
Radcliffe: Maids a t Radc l i f f e 

have A * o t e d to t a k e a cut in p a y 
r a t h e r t h a n work on week-ends. 
A spokesman f o r Local 254 of 
the Bui lding Services Employees 
In t e rna t iona l Union noted t h a t 
maids a t Radc l i f fe "have a lways 
f e l t t h a t H a r v a r d didn ' t work 
six days, and they didn ' t w a n t 
to e i ther . " 

OLE MISS W O R R I E D 
Ole Miss : Ath le t ic Director 

T a d Smi th is a l r eady wor r ied 
about the 1966 footbal l schedule. 
Smith recent ly announced t h a t 
the Univers i ty of Hous ton p lans 
to b r ing a Negro p layer , p re -
sumably W a r r e n McVea, to Ole 
Miss in ^1966. Should the g a m e 
t ake place as p lanned, i t will 
ma rk the f i r s t t ime a Mississip-
pi school has p layed an inte-
g r a t ed team inside the s ta te . 

Ole Miss g r idde r s played the i r 
f i r s t g a m e a g a i n s t an in t eg ra t ed 
team, Tulsa , l a s t December in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl. Both th is 
t r ip and t h e proposed 1966 g a m e 
d e f y Mississ ippi ' s " u n w r i t t e n 
law" fo rb idd ing s t a t e ins t i tu -
t ions to p lay a g a i n s t i n t eg ra t ed 
squads. Ole Miss will p lay Hous-

ton this fa l l . 

Enjoy Pocket Billiards, Snooker, Regular Billiards, Your 

Favorite Food, Refreshments, Best in Stereo Music at . . . 

2438 Rice Blvd. Phone JA 4-9253 

(In The Village) 

emulsion, and all textures of 
cloth. 

Three months after comple-
tion of the set, Mrs. De Hopps 
won critics' praises when she 
exhibited twenty-nine of the 
figures; in a group show titled 
"Shakespeare and the Artists of 
Mexico" at the Mendelssohn gal-
lery in Mexico City. 

The exhibit will be open to 
the public from 1 to 6 pm daily, 
and will be on display during 
performances of the Rice Play-
ers' production of "The Winter's 
Tale" from April 29 until May 
4. 

SENATE-
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 1) 

law al lowing them to accept un-
conested candidates and declared 
Needham elected. 

Needham's f i r s t action w a s to 
read into the minu te s the sec-
tions added to the new un iver -
sity ca ta logue pe r t a in ing to the 
Univers i ty ' s r i g h t to d ismiss 
s tuden ts whose presence is "no t 
in the bes t in te res t s of the uni-
vers i ty . " More dicussion of t h i s 
section is expected a t the n e x t 
Senate meet ing . 

Basement Remodeling 
Don Has ty , S tuden t Cen te r 

Board Chai rman, asked the Sen-
ate to approve p lans f o r im-
provements in the S tudent Cen-
t e r ba semen t in order t h a t t he 
changes can be f i gu red into t h e 
nex t un ivers i ty budge t . 

The p lans call f o r conver t ing 
the old p ing-pong room, now 
used as a s to rage room, into a 
meet ing room. Wi th pane l ing 
and new ceiling t h e room can 
be used f o r lectures, dining and, 
possibly, Senate meet ings . I t 
will accommodate about one 
hundred people. 

Discipline Report 
Broyles warned the Senate to 

expect a t the next mee t ing a re-
port f r o m the Senate Ad Hoc 
Commit tee on S tudent Discip-
line which according to Broyles, 
will d i f f e r f r o m the sugges t ions 
made ea r l i e r by the Deans and 
college Masters . 

Both ^proposals will be p re -
sented to the S tudent A f f a i r s 
Committee. 

The Senate ' s commi t t ee"con-
sists of the old and new col-
lege presidents , Ken Kennedy, 
P a t t i Lewis, Bill T imme and Bill 
Broyles. 

The Spor t smansh ip L e a g u e 
representa t ives who will r ep re -
sent Rice on the SWC commit-
tee were chosen f o r nex t yea r . 
They are Steve Wood and Andy 
Rooker. 

Air Conditioning 
The Secre ta ry of the SA, P a t -

ti Lewis, w a s ins t ruc ted to send 
a l e t t e r to the " a p p r o p r i a t e of-
f ic ia l" inqui r ing about the p ro -
posed a i r condit ioning in the 
men's colleges and about the $50 
increase in t h e room r a t e s which 
was discussed in the fa l l . 

One sena tor f r o m each college 
was appointed to the election 
commit tee . They a re F in ley E d -
monds, Carol Spaw, Nancy Rob-
inson, J e r r y H a f t e r , Al len 
Blackburn, and Clyde F r a z i e r . 

I 
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Rockwell Lectires 
Diplomatic Morals Vs. Practicality 

[NOTES AND NOTICES 

_ (Continued from Page 1) 
a politics of alternatives, he 
argued. 

The starting point of inter-
national morality for any in-
dividual nation, Thompson main-
tained, is national interest. 
When mutual interests abide, 
nations become allies. 

The Rockwell lecturer cited 
the case of disarmament as a 
potential source of mutual in-

' terest for both Washington and 
Moscow. 

That mutual interest changes 
and that considerations of na-
tional security may be altered 

SA Announces 
Interview Dates 

The Student Senate has an-
nounced its interview schedule 
for chairmen of standing com-
mittees of the Student Associa-
tion. Interviews will be conduct-
ed in the SA, office on the 2nd 
floor of the RMC. 

Anyone interested in being a 
member of one of the following 
committees or of the Constitu-
tion Committee should send his 
name to Jeff Norris: in the SA 
office. 
Sunday, April 25 

2 pm Publciations Board 
(Chairman and members) 

2:20 pm Student Committee 
on Educational Policy 

2:40 pm Student Committee 
on Admissions Policy 

3 pm Foreign Student Oiien-
tation Committee 

3:20 pm Food Committee 
3:40 pm Tuition Committee 
4 pm Chairman of Inter-

College Court 
4:20 pm Student Discount 

Service 
4:40 pm Freshman Orienta-

tion Coordinator 
Monday, April 26 

9 pm Interviews for anyone 
interested in the above com-
mittees who cannot be present 
Sunday afternoon. 

Applications for next year's 
Forum. Committee Chairman are 
now being- received. Students 
seeking the position should send 
a statement of qualifications 
and ideas for programs to Chuck 
King, Wiess College. 

The members of this year's 
Forum Committee select next 
year's Chairman. The Chairman 
appoints his own committee. 

According to King, Chairman 
of this year's committee, an in-
terview schedule will be set up 
af ter the applications are re-
ceived. 

NOLEN'S 
Charm & Jewelry 

Headquarters 
Houston 's largest 
collection of gold 
and silver charms 
a t the lowest prices 
in town. 

Charms f o r all 
occassions: 

School 
Hobbies 
Sports 

•>v Birthdays 
Mother 
Travel 
Wedding 
Sweetheart 

"IN THE VILLAGE" 
2529 University Blvd. 

preclude the bondage of a suc-
cessful foreign policy to such 
principles as moral absolutism, 
cynicism, and rigid logical con-
sistency. 

Principles Embodied 
The broader principles of 

justice, freedom, and order, in-
sofar as they are embodied in 
every man, are embodied in the 
conduct of foreign policy. 

I t is thisi sense of justice, 
freedom, and order, the pos-
sibility of hope for eventual 
achievement of a world struc-
tured in principle which can be 
achieved. Decisions are made, 
Thompson noted, by individual 
men. 

Thus, higher principles, "giv-
ing each man his due," come 
constantly "in tension with 
practice," even at the highest 
diplomatic levels. 

In this vein, international 
diplomacy is never simply a 
study in morality, but instead is 
a meeting ground between 
m o r a l i t y and practicality, 
neither consideration left ignor-
ed. 

Thompson presents the third 
lecture in the series entitled "A 
View From the 21st Century" 
tonight at 8 pm in the Chapel. 

Japanese Culture—Dr. George 
A. DeVos, Associate Professor 
of Psychology at the University 
of California at Berkeley, will 
speak on "Japan's Invisible 
Race" at 8 pm, Tuesday, April 
27, in the Chemistry Lecture 
Hall. 

The "racial prejudice" in Ja-
pan is against a Japanese mi-
nority group that is physically 
indistinguishable from the rest 
of the Japanese population. De-
spite the lack of physical differ-
ences, other features of racial 
prejudice are all present. 

Baroque — Mrs. Sandra Bie-
lawa, well-known console organ-
ist, will present the last pro-
gram in her series of four ba-
roque organ concerts at 2:30 
pm Sunday, April 25 in the Rice 
Chapel. The program will fea-
ture Richard Collins on violin, 
and Wayne Grouse on the viola. 

Play — The Houston Council 
on Human Relations will pro-
duce Martin Duberman's play 
"In White America" on May 
19, 20, 21 and 22. Proceeds will 
go to a fund to aid Houstonians 
in the arts field. Audition for 
the play will be 7:30 pm, April 
11 and 12 at the Council offices. 
Call JA 6-1829 for information. 

Snobs—Dr. Jasper Rose, Rice 
Fine Arts Professor, will lec-
ture on "Intellectual Snobbery" 
on Friday, April 23, at 6:45 pm 
in the Wiess Lounge. 

* * • 

Graduate — Degree candi-
dates should order their caps 
and gowns immediately in the 
basement of the Rice Campus 
Store. 

* * * 

Flight — The Rice chapter 
of the IEEE will meet in 
Geology 106 at 7:30, April 27, 
to hear a talk onj "Electronics 
in Flight Control as seen by the 
Aircraft Designer" by Mr. J. 
L. Woods from General Dyna-
mics. 

Chapel — Rev. T. F. Stran-
sky, Paulif.t Father of Rome, 
will discuss "Religious Liberty 
in World Society" in the RMC 
Chapel on Thursday, April 29. 

Rev. Stransky, an American, 
is active in the Vatican program 
of Protestant-Catholic unity. 

Strings—The Lyric Art String 
Quartet of Houston will present 
a program of Shostakovich's 
Quartet No. 8 and Schubert':; 
"Death and the Maiden" Quar-
tet tonight at 7:15 in the Will 
Rice Commons. 

THRESHING-
(Continued from Page 2) 

other members of the College 
(unless there is to be a break-
down of respect and decency). 

This is -true even if he has a 
single room, which very few stu-
dents have. I think the point is 
sufficiently evident that it need 
not be belabored to be under-
stood. 

It seems to me that some of 
the "safeguards" for behavior 
are perfectly normal and de-
sirable. The problem is quite 
comparable to some of the pre-
cautions of the Honor System. 

Provide For Details 
To provide for such details as 

leaving books at the front of 
the room, spacing of seats, sign-
ing of the pledge, and the like, 
is to protect the student (1) 
against an impulsive or acci-
dental v i o 1 a t i on, and (2) 
against unwarranted doubts or 
suspicions that he might have 
cheated in certain situations in 
which ho is entirely innocent. 

Such rules do no harm to the 
innocent and responsible; and 
they may help the less mature 
past a dangerous point—a fact 
for which he may later be most 
grateful. To complain of them 
because they insult one's sense 
of his own trustworthiness is to 
miss the point. 

PAUL E. PFEIFFER 
Electrical Ens.';. Dent. 

Don't make me laugh 
You m e a n to say, 
i could 
have bought 
t h a t big, 
beautiful, 
luxurious 

Dodge Polara, 
and I would 
have gotten a 
383 cu. in. V8, 
carpeting, 
padded dash, 

foam seats, 
and all 
those 
other things 
at no extra 
cost? Who's laughing? 

mmsf 

A t Polara's prices, w h y c lown around w i t h smal ler cars? See your D o d g e Dealer . 

Step right up and see Polara—with a 121 inch wheelbase, weighing almost 4 ,000 road-hugging pounds. 
Powered by a 383 cu. in. V8 that runs riot on regular. Padded dash, full carpeting. All at popular prices. 

'BS Dodge Polara DODGE DIVISION CHRYSLER 
W j S t MOTORS CORPORATION 
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RwHhhL Seawr Vttot S t M i M m o b h . w m h e r r a b b i 
Outstanding Seniors will be 

nominated Friday from a ballot 
having the names of all eligible 
seniors. Seniors only will choose 
20 candidates who will then 
pick the ten to be honored. Polls 
will be open in the Anderson 
cloister and the RMC from 9-1. 

The election for Rondelet 

royalty will be held on Monday, 
April 26. Each class will select 
three members to the court, and 
the entire student body will vote 
for a queen and two princesses. 
Polls will be open from 8:45 till 
1:15 in the BMC and the An-
derson cloister. 

TIMES BARBER SHOP 
$1.50 Reg. — $1.75 Flat Tops 

DAVID CULVER 
2434 TIMES JA 8-9440 

Two Students Needed to 
Present Tutoring Program 

EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOC. 

MO 7-7566 

SOUTH TEXAS 
VENDORS 

4529 Harrisburg 

"Serving- the Rice Campus with 

Automatic Vending Machines" 

By DAVID BOCK 
Thresher Staff Reporter 

The rapid advance of new 
knowledge has given the non-
scientist a feeling of fate and 
inevitability about progress; as 
a result of this, technological 
development is based upon the 
demands of the market place 
rather than the needs of society, 
said Nobel Prize winner Dr. 1.1. 
Rabi of Columbia University 
yesterday. 

Speaking on "Physics and 
Philosophy in the Twentieth 
Century," Dr. Rabi suggested 
that despite the achievements of 
our age, most people are isolated 
from the world round them. 
"We learn more and more about 
the world, but we are less and 

less at home in it," he said. 
"We are farther away from 

nature than the primitive In-
dians of Mexico. - We are, be-
cause of science, separated from 
nature. Our age has been frag-
mented, and it is up to us to 
put it back together." 

A 'New Education' 
Dr. Rabi, a specialist in nu-

clear physics, quantum mech-
anics, molecular beams and 
magnetism, considered both the 
social and the philosophical im-
plications of general lack of 
understanding of developments 
in physics in the twentieth cen-
tury. 

Quoting Arnold Toynbee and 
W. H. Auden as examples of 
men whose isolation from the 

BREAK THE STUDY HABIT 
WITH A SNACK AT 

D U T C H K E T T L E 
HERMANN PROFESSIONAL BLDG. 

BREAKFAST — LUNCH — DINNER 
CHARCOAL BROILER 

STEAKS — HAMBURGERS — HOME MADE PIES 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
SHORT ORDERS TO GO — JA 8-9121 

Here's what me new 2-rear 
trim ROTC program means to you 

A new Reserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected 
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieuten-1 

ants in two years. You can do this by: 

1. Completing a special 6-week summer camp between your soph-
omore and junior years. 

2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering 
the ROTC program. 

What are the benefits of Army ROTC training ? 

• Management training for success in civilian or military life. 
< 

• $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus 
uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps. 

• Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools lead-
ing to a private pilot's license*. 

• A commission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying 
benefits, including higher income, greater opportunity for ad-
vancement and officer status. 

• The personal satisfaction that comes from knowing you're 
trained to assume leadership responsibilities. 

I These benefits will put you a step ahead of other college graduates j 
and will pay off for the rest of your life. You owe it to yourself to 

• investigate these new opportunities. 

For complete information, see the Professor of Military Science at your 
school, or send the coupon below. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ft.. 

U.S. ARMY ROTC 
Post Office Box 1040 Westbury, New York 11591 
Gentlemen: Please send me information on the 2-year Army 
ROTC program. I understand that there is no obligation. 

A d d r e s s . 

City_ . S t a t e . _Z ip Code. 

I plan to transfer t o . .Co l lege or University. 

C-165 

present world made their right 
to intellectual leadership ques-
tionable, Dr. Rabi proposed that 
the problems of the social im-
plications of scientific progress 
be met with a new type of 
education. 

Life With Science 
The modern man should be 

educated to have the same in-
tuitive feel for science as he 
has for the structure of a sen-
tence in English. This education 
would help us to understand and 
enjoy this age more completely. 

Dr. Rabi said that such an 
education would place leader-
ship in the hands of people who 
represent neither bureaucracy 
nor technocracy. He described 
the present state of nuclear 
danger as one resulting from 
"an education which refuses to 
see the twentieth century as 
real." 

Social Implications 
The social implications of 

modern physics stem largely 
from Thompson's discovery of 
the electron and Becquerel's and 
Roentgen's discoveries in the 
field of atomic energy. 

Thompson's original w o r k 
made possible the world shrink-
ing developments of television 
and air travel. "The dream of 
one world, the brotherhood of 
man, and one language have 
been an age old dream; but 
with modern developments they 
are becoming a necessity," Dr. 
Rabi said. 

Philosopical Implications 
The philosophical implica-

tions of physics are the results 
of relativity theory and quan-
tum mechanics, which owe a 
great deal to Einstein. Discover-
ies in these fields have upset our 
previous understandings, intro-
ducing such concepts as space-
time and mechanics which are 
not so easily predictable. 

Like the previous discoveries 
of Copernicus and Darwin, these 
discoveries can give man a sense 
of proper perspective in a 
world "made with mystery with 
in mystery." 

In closing Dr. Rabi said, "I 
become mystical when I consider 
what is mankind? What are his 
possibilities ? Here we have 
matter becoming conscious of it-
self; and perhaps this is the 
purpose of mankind." 

t£ta0tw*Mt <m*pcufemen£ 
/ta/ue 6ceii ewm 
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TIFFANY&CO. 
EIGHTH FLOOR 

FIRST CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

HOUSTON 
OPEN TO 5:30, 

INCLUDING SATURDAYS « 
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OWLOOK 

By STUART GLASS 
Dear Mother, 

Last night after drinking one and one-half 
quarts of beer somebody reminded us that al-
though we are now responsible for keeping up 
with the pecuniary interests of the Thresher we 
also have to write some sports. 

Realizing that good sports editors write their 
best stuff about losing teams, we face the addi-
tional disadvantage of having nothing to write 
about except some winners. We are cursed with 
the bane of all good sports writers—good teams 
in track and tennis. 

Not only are they winning, but they are also 
spring sports. Down here in the South it doesn't 
matter if the football team wins or loses, because 
people will always read about football. But you 
can't write anything about spring sports unless 
your team is losing. Unfortunately, it looks like 
Rice is doomed to the summit in both track and 
tennis in the SWC. 

Emmet Brunson and Augie Erfur th and twelve 
thinclads (which is what we sports writers call 
trackmen) are flying up to Philadelphia to run 
in the Penn Relays. Just as an example of how 
they are winning, if all four of the hurdlers run 
their best times, they will set a world record in 
the 480-yard shuttle hurdle relay. 

Bobby May, Verl Brown, Jimmy Wilkerson, 
and Gary Collins could combine to run a 56.7 
which is nearly a second better than the present 
world mark. Not only that, the mile relay team 
boasted the best time of any college team in the 
nation earlier this year. 

Sports Writers 
How can we write anything, especially about 

all tha t? 
And then there's tennis. Jimmy Parker, John 

Pickens, Ed Turville, Chip Travis, Alan Cum-
mings, and Bill Novak have swept through TCU, 
Baylor and Texas A&M without losing a single 
match. 

Parker and Pickens put up stiff battles against 
Roy Emerson and Fred Stolle in the River Oaks 
Tournament. 

Since Texas is the main competition for the 
conference title and since the Owls could afford 
to lose their battle against the Longhorns here 
this Saturday it looks like Rice is just about a 
shoo-in for the SWC crown . 

So the Owl netmen could not possibly get |.y 
Texas without winning something, and anything 
would be sufficient to win the SWC champion-
ship. 

Besides this, Butch Seawagen is probably the 
best freshman tennis player in the conference 
and was defeated only af ter three sets by Ron 
Holmberg, number 6 in the nation at River Oaks. 

Therefore it looks like Rice is going to keep 
on winning in tennis. Nothing is quite as boring 
as constant victory. The Mets draw big crowds 
to see them lose. How do the Owls expect to 
keep up if they continue repulsing hoardes of 
spectators by consistently winning, and how can 
they expect to provide sports writers with amus-
ing copy? 

Now you see why we are always complaining 
about having to write sports every week. 

Your loving son, 
Stu 

Caps & Gowns 
The deadline for or-

derint caps and gowns 
for graduation in June 
h a s b e e n extended. 
Seniors who expect to 
g r a d u a t e this year 
should p l a c e t h e i r 
orders immediately in 
the basement of the 
Rice Campus Store. 

COMPETE THIS SUMMER 

Sailors To Organize 

PLAYERS-
(Continued from Page 1) 

set," he said, "but I wouldn't 
call it an Elizabethan stage." 

The set has several levels, 
using stage areas, pit areas:, and 
platforms raised above the 
stage level. 

In conjunction with the play, 
the Players have announced an 
ar t exhibit of t h i r t y-n i n e 
sculpture depicting " S h a k e s -
peare's Heroines" to be shown 
in the gallery of Haftiman Hall 
concurrently with the produc-
tion. The sculptures are by Mrs. 
Clarice Lindahl De Hopps, a 
noted Mexican artist. The ex-
hibit will be on display from one 
pm unitil six pm as well as dur-
ing performances. 

The Shakespeare F e s t i v a l 
tickets are now on sale in the 
RMC at $1 for students. All 
seats are reserved and Player 
season ticket holders must cash 
in their tickets to be sure of 
seating. 

Third place in the famous 
Mallory Cup this summer is the 
hope for a yet-to-be-formed Rice 
Sailing Club. 

W e e k e n d instructions are 
planned this spring for those in-
terested in learning to sail. On 
the instruction w e e k e n d s , 
people, will be taken out mostly 
to have fun. 

Basic exercises will include 
use of the boat's tiller. The club 
will use "Maverick" boats from 
the Houston Yacht Club. 

Two Will Rice students, Mitch 
Kuppinger and Jim Moyer, are 
behind the move to form the 
club. According to Kuppinger, 
the f i rs t obstacle is to get a 
list wjjh a large number of 
names. 

DEAN'S 
GROCERETTE 

Southgate & Travis 

BEER 

ICE 
SOFT DRINKS 

BRAKE SPECIAL! 

* inspect wheel cylinders, 
Jioses, & brake linings 

* examine brake lining and 
condition of brake drums 

* adjust and equalize 
all brake shoes 

* inspect f ront wheel bear-
ings, repack if necessary 

$1.19 any U.S. car 
GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STATION 
* check master cylinder 
2501 Rice Blvd. JA 4-2841 

Minit Man 
Car Wash 

America's Finest 

Gar Washing 

5001 S. MAIN 

6900 HARRISBURQ 

$1 with Rice ID 

HERTZ WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
$4.00 ONLY J and 

100 

a mile 
Per Day-

Rent a new Chevrolet or other f ine car f rom Friday a f te r -
noon to 9 A.M. Monday . This special rate includes every-
thing: insurance and gas. And only Hertz offers Cert i f ied 
Service, your guarantee of complete rental satisfaction. 

let Hertz put you in the driver's seat! 
HERTZ! 

SHAMROCK PARKING GARAGE CALL 
and 

1410 LOUISIANA CA 4-5611 

mil Rise Takes College Swim Meet; 
College Softball Scheduled Soon 

This is necessary to get mon-
ey for a racing program. Rice 
Business Manager Dr. James 
R. Sims, who is head of the Sea-
brook Sailing Club, is adviser 
to the group. 

The Mallory Cup winning 
crew is recognized as the best 
sailors in the United States. 

All interested students should 
attend a meeting at 8 pm, Tues-
day, April 27, in 109 Anderson 
Hall. 

Will Rice won the college 
swimming meet held Wednes-
day, April 7, amassing 52 points, 
and easily defeating Wioss, with 
28, Baker, with 18, and Hans-
zen, with 12. 

Will Rice grabbed f i rs t places 
in the 100-yard medley relay, 
100-yard backstroke, 100-yard 
breast stroke, 100-yard indivi-
dual medley, 100-yard freestyle 
relay, 50-yard freestyle, and 50-
yard butterfly. 

I t was the third consecutive 
victory for) WRC in the college 
swimming meet. 

Several new meet records 
were smashed during the affair . 
Will Rice set new marks in the 
100-yard medley relay and the 
100-yard freestyle relay. Paul 
Miller, Jay Bailey, Guy Rollins, 

and Terry Miller swam a 50.3 
seconds in the former, and Mil-
ler, Miller, Byron Dean, and 
Bob Sundberg had a 44.7 in the 
latter. 

Steve Coehen of Baker set 
one of the new records, splash-
ing to a 53.3 victory in the 100-
yard freestyle. Paul Miller and 
Byron Dean established new 
standards in the 50-yard free-
style. in 24.7 seconds, and the 
50-yard butterfly in 26.9 sec-
onds:, respectively. 

College softball should be get-
ting underway soon, af ter com-
pletion of the intramural league 
playoffs. Several of the league 
champinoships are still in doubt, 
owing to ties for f i rs t in the 
final standings. 

Imported Auto 
Sales & 
Service 

Clean Used Cars 
COMPLETE PARTS 

AND SERVICE 

5109 Kirby JA 2-6303 

CLOSE TO 
THE HEART 

OF THE 
CAMPUS 

2519 University Blvd. 
JA 8-1509 

Also Bellaire: MO 5-5557 

L A M A R L A N E S 
Saturday Nis>ht ] Roubles 

JACKPOT GUAI IANTEED 
^:30 flaOO 11:00 PM 

2727 TIMMONS MO 4-1454 

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE 
Amazing new liquid plastic coating used on all types of 
surfaces interior or exterior. ' Eliminates waxing when 
applied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, 
Hard Wood, and Furniture. Completely eliminates painting 
when applied to Wood, Metal, or Concrete surfaces. This 
finish is also recommended for boats and automobiles. 

NO COMPETITION 
As these are exclusive formulas in demand by all businesses, 
industry and homes. No franchise fee. Minimum invest-
ment—$300. Maximum investment—$7,000. Investment is 
secured by inventory. Factory trained personnel will help 
set up your business. 

For Complete details and descriptive literature write: 

CHEM-PLASTICS & PAINT CORP. 
1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo. 

Y "V 
M U S I C H A L L 

THURSDAY, MAY 6TH 
8:30 P.M. 

Tickets 
$5.00 $3.00 
$4.00 $2.00 

Tax Included 
Mail Orders Accepted 

Include 25^ for Handling 
Bond's 811 Main 

Presented by Knave Productions, Inc. 
> 

1HERS 
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U N U S U A I s c l o t h e s 
f rom the crown to thine hose 
wi th prices that range 
from yon heights to ye lows. 
'T is a new shoppe named DOUG'S 
he h i ts on a l l p lugs 
a f ine habe rdashe r 
devo id of a l l bugs. > 
Ye rise up f r o m thy p i l l o w ! ! ! 
' t i s 914 T rux i l l o . 
B r i n g w i t h thee t h i n e cash; 
we can ' t send thee a b i l l — Oh, 
x o o d g r ie f , w h a t a r h y m e ! 
We'd best m e n t i o n the t ime 
11 AM u n t i l 7 on the dime. 
(9 to 6 S a t u r d a y . . . DOUG'S ... 
1

2 b lock o f f Ma in . 1 block south 
of W. A l a b a m a . . . JA 3 - 8 3 4 8 ) c l o thes 
a n d accessor ies for gentlemen. 

O U R F O U N D E R 

1 9 6 3 S I N C E 

CALENDAR 
Week of April 23-29 

The Campus Calendar is compiled 
weekly with the assistance of campus 
organizations and individuals oy 
several members of the Thresher 
S ta f f . Inclusion of items on the cal-
endar may be secured by mailing the 
information via campus mail to the 
THRESHER OFFICE. A T T N : CAM-
PUS CALENDAR, RMC, or dropped 
by personally a t the Thresher Office. 
Entry must be by the Monday a full 
week in advance of the event. Ent ry 
of items later than this date may 
be excluded: and the large number of 
entries precludes any guarantee of the 
appearance of any single item. 

Friday Apr 23 
2 pm Baseball TCU 
0:45 pm Jasper Rose 'Some Remarks On 

Intellectual Snobbery' Wiess Lounse 
8 pm Faculty women's dance proup 

Cuhen House 

Saturday Apr 24 
S am-6 pm Med School Exams FLLL. 
S :45 am-9 :45 am Rice Alumni registra-

tion fur education program 'Rice 
Today' RMC 

2 pm Soccer Rice field 
2 pm Rice-TCU baseball here 
1 pm Rice-Texas tennis here 
(i ::{'i pm Graduate's, wives dinner Mrs 

Richter 1904 Canterbury 

Sunday Apr 25 
8 am Sunrise Semester 'Russian Litera-

ture in Translation' Ch 11 
2 pm Houston All-City Symphony con-

cert Hanszen Commons -

3:30 pm Sandra Bielawa concert organ 
& strings Rice Chapel 

10:30 pm 'United Nat ions: Beleaguered 
Fortress' Ch 11 

Monday Apr 26 
4 pm President's Lecture Series H M 

Luhan 'University as World Environ-
ment in the Electronic Age' FLLL 

8 pm Forum Dr Freidel 'FDR in 
Retrospect' FLLL 

Tuesday Apr 27 
6:80 pm Fencing Club Gym 
6:45 pm Marshall McLuham Baker 

Commons 
7:15 pm Roy Wilkins 'Future Goals of 

the NAACP' Phys Amp 
7:30 pm IEEE J L Woods 'Electronics 

in Flight Control' Geo 106 
8 pm Anthro Lecture George Devos 

ChLH 

Wednesday Apr 28 
8 am Captain Kangaroo Ch_ 11 
7 pm Rice Film Guild 'Virgin Spring' 

ChLH 
7 pm Handball Club Gym 
7 pm Scuba Club pool 
8 pm Eng Colloquium Marshall Mc-

Luham Cohen 

Thursday Apr 29 
4 pm SS seminar T. Donahue of Pit ts-

burg PL 210 
6 pm German Honor Society banquet 

Cohen 
6:30 pm Fencing Club Gym 
7 :30 pm Chapel speaker T F Stransky 

'Religious Liberty in World Society' 

8 pm 'The Winters Tale' Rice Players 
HH 

8 pm Dr. Gerhard Strotz of Tubingen 
to lecture in German on Schiller 

Offfielal Noiioos 
OFFICIAL NOTICES 
April 25-Bfay 2—Fondren Library Ex-

hibit Display of the winning book 

collection In the Undergraduate Book 
Week Library Contest 

April 25-May 17—Student Art Exhibit 
RMC 

WANT ADS 
WANTED: FM radio or tuner. J A 9-

8 4 0 2 , r m . 
WANTED: More want ads. They are 

f r e e ! Repeat . . . Free! 

THE RICE THRESHER, student newspaper of Rice University is published 
weekly (except during holidays and exam periods) by the students 
of Rice University, P . O. Box 1892, Houston Texas 77001. Phono 
JA 8-4141 ext. 221. 

EDITORIAL BOARD: John Durham, Edi to r : Susan Bridges, Associate Ed i to r : 
J im Zumwalt, News Edi tor ; John Hamilton, Copy Editor. 
Dr. Walter W. Isle, Faculty Advisor. 

BUSINESS STAFF: Mike Carter, Business Manager ; Dave Wilhelmsen, Assist-
an t Business Manager ; Brandon Jones, Ad Manager ; Carolyn Zintgr^ff , 
Special Promotions; Marvin Pung, Circulation. 

Hermann Prof. Bldg. 
BARBER SHOP 

"Your barber across 
Main Street" 

ALL HAIR CUT&$1.75 
OPEN ON MONDAY 

JA 2-5311 6419 Main 

M O T O R C Y C L E S 

SALES — SERVICE 

H O N D A 
All Models Financing Available 

SURFBOARDS 
SALES — RENTALS 

plus everything else in sporting equipmnet 

village sporting goods 
2412 TIMES BLVD. J A 9-8767 

RADAR THAT SEES LIKE A FROG 

O 

Now there's a new radar system which, 
like the frog, can see everywhere with-
out motion. It does three jobs simul-
taneously: searches the entire sky for 
missiles, pinpoints the location of tar-
gets already spotted, and sorts out real 
missiles from decoys. All in less t ime 
than it takes to blink an eye. 

It's done by steering the radar beam 

electronically, and is the result of de-
velopment work for missile defense by 
the scientists of a GT&E subsidiary. 

Producing a radar system as versa-
tile as this is the result of the ever in-
creasing emphasis on research by the 
GT&E family of subsidiaries—research 
that stands as our solid base for future 
growth. 

If you intend to take up any branch of 
communications as a career, General 
Telephone & Electronics is a good place 
to start. Information is available from 
your Placement Director. Or obtain de-
tails by writing to General Telephone & 
Electronics Laborator ies, 730 Th i rd 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017. 

GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS W 
730 THIRD AVE.,N.Y. 10017 - GT&E SUBSIDIARIES: General Telephone Operating Cos. in 33 states • GT&E Laboratories • GT&E International * General Telephone Directory Co. • Automatic Electric • Lenkurt Electric • Sylvania Electric 
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